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Red Energy Arena acknowledges the Dja Dja Wurrung and Taungurung Peoples
as the traditional custodians of the lands across Greater Bendigo.

We acknowledge and pay respect to their Elders past, present and emerging.



OUR WHY

Bendigo Stadium Limited

VISION
Del iver ing World-Class Experiences

PURPOSE
Unrival led opportunit ies and

enhanced l iveabi l i ty through

exceptional  exper iences for  the

benef it  of  a l l

VALUES
Unity,  accountabi l i ty ,  and strategic

thinking



CHAIR
REPORT
Stacie Wright

BENDIGO STADIUM LIMITED

Welcome to the Chair ’s  report  for  our

2021/22 Bendigo Stadium Limited (BSL)

Annual  Report .

I t ’s  been a year of  chal lenges,  changes and

new opportunit ies as we look forward to 2023

and beyond.  The key chal lenges of  course,

came from COVID-19 impacts on our business .

However ,  we see our venue as a s ignif icant

community asset that we wi l l  cont inue to

develop as we work toward sett ing the

business up to take advantage of  new

opportunit ies .  

Our strategy to increase and divers i fy usage

of the venue is  wel l  underway.   Community

and domest ic  sport  is  a  cornerstone of  what

we del iver .  Our e l i te sports program and

pathways cont inue to be cr i t ical  across our

community and we’ve recent ly hosted Guy

Sebast ian with more than 4000 people in

attendance,  the inaugural  McKean McGregor

gala bal l ,  NBL and WNBL basketbal l  games,

an internat ional  Austral ian Boomers match

and a packed house for  the world-famous

Harlem Globetrotters .  P lus a growing number

of smal ler  and important community and

business events .

As mentioned,  COVID-19 impacted our

business and in turn our f inancia l

performance.  Whi lst  venues most ly remained

open,  government restr ict ions and high case

numbers provided a “stop start”  year which

not only made planning dif f icult ,  i t  restr icted

our trading numbers and income.

Yet throughout these chal lenges we have seen

many posit ive outcomes.

Welcome to Red Energy Arena!  The

announcement of  our new partnership with Red

Energy is  s ignif icant in many ways.  To have a

new and very wel l  regarded naming r ights

partner provides certainty moving forward and

we bel ieve the opportunit ies wi l l  only grow as

the partnership develops.  Your Board and

members are excited by the potent ia l .

This  year saw new ownership for  the Bendigo

Spir i t ,  which is  important for  that brand to

continue and f lour ish and st i l l  retain their

Bendigo connect ion and their  home base – Red

Energy Arena.

Our men and women’s Braves teams both

completed a near normal  NBL1 season with

both teams competing in the f inals  and Braves

Women being runners up.  An impressive effort

from both f lagship teams and we look forward

to taking an extra step next season.  

With a l l  these opportunit ies and chal lenges,

your Board has been cognisant of  and focused

on the need to provide high qual i ty governance

to guide the strategic direct ion of  the

business .  The Board has focused on

modernis ing our governance throughout

2021/22.  

After  a review of  the exist ing structure,  we

have welcomed two new directors to broader

the divers ity and ski l l  set  of  the Board.
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We welcome Kevin Dole and Nick McClure to

the Board and wi l l  cont inue to ensure your

Board has the required ski l ls ,  passion and

divers ity .

As wel l  as developing the Board,  our

management structure has undergone further

changes and development.  We welcomed our

new CEO Dennis  Bice.  Dennis  br ings a wealth

of leadership exper ience and has created and

recruited a new staff  structure to equip us for

the future.  I  would l ike to thank Dennis  and

his  team for the great work that they do in

the overs ight and management of  BSL.

 

A huge thank you to the BSL staff  and

volunteers .  In  these ever-changing t imes you

rose to the occasion,  kept focused on your

roles and took each chal lenge as i t  came.

Your res i l ience is  admired and your Board’s

grat i tude is  very s incere.  Thank you.  I  a lso

wish to acknowledge our directors Eain

McRae,  John Gal lagher ,  Amel ia Fisher ,  Nick

McClure and Kevin Dole for  their  cont inued

commitment and contr ibut ion to the

organisat ion.

They give their  t ime voluntar i ly ,  adding their

ski l ls  and exper ience to make the arena what

it  is .  

Our c lose working relat ionship with the City

of  Greater  Bendigo (COGB) has cont inued in

2022.  The COGB have ass isted us in lur ing

world c lass events to Red Energy Arena,

f inancia l  support ,  as wel l  as providing ongoing

mentor ing and support  to our management

team. I  wish to thank al l  of  the c ity ’s

counci l lors  and in part icular  Mayor Andrea

Metcalf  and CEO Craig Niemann.  

I  would l ike to acknowledge the CoGB’s f inance

committee delegates Andrew Cooney and

Nathan Morsi l lo .  Your contr ibut ion and

guidance to our organisat ion is  great ly

appreciated.

The cornerstones of  BSL is  sport  part ic ipat ion.

I  wish to thank Bendigo Basketbal l  Associat ion,

Bendigo Vol leybal l  Associat ion,  and Golden

City Netbal l  Associat ion,  for  the work that they

do every year to enhance community sport  in

Bendigo.  I  mentioned the arena as a great

community asset – and i t  is  the high level  of

sport ing part ic ipants that is  the best  evidence

to support  that statement.

Whi le FY22 has presented considerable

chal lenges to the organisat ion,  I  am conf ident

we have the r ight strategy and leadership team

in place to overcome the chal lenges of

tomorrow. With this  in  mind,  we look forward

to the opportunit ies that are coming our way,

including the opportunity to host  a number of

sports at  the 2026 Greater Victor ia

Commonwealth Games.  

Stacie Wright

Chair
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I t  has a lmost been 12 months s ince I  have

taken up the role of  CEO at BSL and I  am very

grateful  for  the opportunity to lead such an

organisat ion through the next phase beyond

the impacts of  COVID-19 and the chance to

enhance our newly named Red Energy Arena

as a true community asset within the Greater

Bendigo region.

No doubt everyone would be aware of  the

impacts of  COVID-19,  both from a f inancia l

and community conf idence perspect ive,  but

with each chal lenge comes great opportunity

to reshape the future and further enhance our

fantast ic  faci l i ty ’s  value to our broader

community.

Part  of  the reshaping was to provide our

teams and community with c lar i ty around the

role we play as a community asset a long with

the abi l i ty to promote al l  aspects of  Red

Energy Arena and i ts  businesses.  To do that

we have recruited key people within our

organisat ion with a focus of  te l l ing our story

and ensur ing we del iver  the best  possible

experience for  a l l  who attend the venue.  From

our hospita l i ty businesses,  events ,  e l i te sport ,

community sport  or  business and community

funct ions,  a l l  provide great opportunity for

the status of  Red Energy Arena.  

This  year we have showcased our abi l i ty to

del iver  key events -  Guy Sebast ian concert ,

Har lem Globetrotters ,

WNBL and NBL games along with the

Austral ian Boomers qual i fy ing game against

Iran.  Add to this  the community sports

programs,  nat ional  championships in

Basketbal l ,  Vol leybal l  and Dance,  Gala Bal ls

and many school  events held successful ly  at

Red Energy Arena.  

Throughout the year the focus has been on

developing not only the current opportunit ies

but looking forward to what might lay ahead.

None more so than the 2026 Commonwealth

Games which wi l l  undoubtedly br ing a massive

opportunity to showcase Red Energy Arena on

the internat ional  stage.  The announcement of

netbal l  to be held at  Red Energy Arena wi l l

br ing further development to the complex

along with the many lead up sport ing events

and other funct ion opportunit ies .  Al l  of  which

wi l l  enhance the value of  our contr ibut ion to

the broader community.

I  would l ike to acknowledge and thank al l  our

key stakeholders ,  partners and community

groups who have supported Red Energy Arena

throughout the year .  I  would also l ike to thank

the City of  Greater  Bendigo and the BSL Board

for their  support ,  but most important ly to the

staff  and broader team who have been

fantast ic  in their  efforts .

Whi le we st i l l  have many chal lenges ahead,  I

look forward to the next 12 months and

beyond with a great deal  of  conf idence.

Dennis  Bice

CEO
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Stacie Wright  -  Chair

Amelia  Fisher  -  Treasurer

Stacie jo ined the Board in 2015 and has served as the

Chair  s ince 2019.

A highly exper ienced marketer and brand manager ,

Stacie understands how to develop a brand,  focusing on

impart ing i ts  values and i ts  commitment to meeting the

needs of  i ts  customers and she br ings this  ins ight into

her role with BSL.  She has held senior  roles with the

Bendigo and Adelaide Bank,  Rural  F inance and

Wesfarmers .

Stacie has a Master  of  Business Administrat ion,  a

Bachelor  of  Business with Majors in Market ing and

Human Resource Management and is  a Graduate of  the

Austral ian Inst i tute of  Company Directors .

Committed to serving her local  community,  Stacie has

been a Director of  the Bendigo Basketbal l  Associat ion

and Treasurer of  the Rural  Press Club of  Victor ia .

Amel ia jo ined the Board in 2020.

A high performing f inance specia l ist  and CPA, Amel ia

br ings a wealth of  expert ise not only to the Board but

also to the BSL Finance Committee.

She has a deep understanding of  the regulatory

framework and statutory requirements of  the f inance

sector .  Her career has included several  h igh- level

f inancia l  roles with Bendigo and Adelaide Bank.  A ski l led

communicator ,  Amel ia understands how to leverage

technology for  the best  f inancia l  success .

Passionate about local  community,  Amel ia has served on

the Mit iamo Footbal l  Committee,  the Bendigo CPA Branch

Committee and was a CFA volunteer .
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Eain McRae jo ined the Board in 2015.  

He has spent his  career in community serving roles within

the publ ic  service.  With roles in the CFA, the Department

of Environment and Pr imary Industry,  Natural  Resources

and Environment and the Ministry of  Conservat ion,  Eain

has demonstrated a passion for  hands-on,  out and about

roles .  

A cert i f ied tra iner ,  he has expert ise in the forensic

analys is  of  s i tuat ions and events .

Eain has been a volunteer f i ref ighter  in the Maiden Gul ly

CFA for over seven years as wel l  as serving as a Director

of  the Bendigo Basketbal l  Associat ion for  the past  16

years .

John Gal lagher  -  Director

John has been on the Board for  over ten years .

He is  Managing Director of  Wild Company,  an enterpr ise
he started with his  partner in 1984 and bui l t  up to be
northwest Victor ia ’s  largest  specia l ised contract ing
business of  i ts  type.  

He br ings years of  hands-on management exper ience to
the Board as wel l  as a deep understanding of  qual i ty
assurance and accreditat ion processes.  He has expert ise
in workplace safety,  dispute resolut ion and emergency
responses.

Also a serving member on the Boards of  other BSL

entit ies ,  he is  passionate about ensur ing that the

infrastructure and assets of  the Bendigo community are

wel l  managed.
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Nick McClure -  Director

Kevin Dole -  Director

Nick jo ined the Board in 2022.

A tert iary qual i f ied Civi l  Engineer by profession,  who is

accredited on Engineers Austral ia ’s  Nat ional  Engineer ing

Register  and the Victor ian Business L icencing Authority ,

he is  a lso the director of  two Victor ian engineer ing

companies who specia l ise in Project  Management,  Civ i l ,

Structural  and Geotechnical  Engineer ing.  

Nick has extensive contractual  management exper ience,

specia l is ing in project  planning/staging,  r isk

management.  

Having worked nat ional ly  across a broad range of

infrastructure projects in both the pr ivate and publ ic

sectors ,  Nick 's  dr ive is  to provide sound governance and

operat ional  pract ices to regional  Victor ia .

Kevin jo ined the Board in January 2022.

He is  current ly the Managing Director of  Bendigo Telco,  a

publ ic  l isted company which del ivers technology-based

solut ions.

Throughout his  career Kevin has focused on ensur ing

technology is  a key enabler  to support  customers

achieving success .  Pr ior  to BSL he held a number of

technical  and senior  leadership roles within Bendigo and

Adelaide Bank.

Kevin is  a lso a Board Member and Director of  Bendigo

Telco and other Boards of  the BSL ent it ies .



ORGANISATIONAL
STRUCTURE

BENDIGO STADIUM LIMITED

NETWORK

13
Community

Partners

50
Business
Partners

10,000+
Club & Sport

Members



OUR HISTORY
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The or iginal  Bendigo Stadium was bui l t

in  1976 featur ing two basketbal l  courts .

S ince then,  there has been three major

developments to meet the growing

demands for  indoor sport ing and

entertainment faci l i t ies .

 

Fast  forward almost 50 years and the

complex now boasts 10 indoor

mult ipurpose courts ,  12 outdoor netbal l

courts  and an impressive 4,000-seat

main arena after  a s ignif icant

redevelopment in 2018.

I t  is  the largest  indoor stadium outs ide

metropol i tan Melbourne,  and is  a lso the

largest  netbal l  faci l i ty in regional

Victor ia ,  making i t  an appeal ing venue

for large-scale sport ing events .

In 2022 new naming r ights partner Red

Energy came on board,  rebranding

Bendigo Stadium to Red Energy Arena.  

I t  is  now of nat ional  prominence,

showcasing some of  the best

internat ional  sport  and entertainment

events avai lable .  On a regular  year we

host over 90 events ranging from

sports ,  music ,  industry conferences,

community events and gala bal ls .

The arena has the capabi l i ty to dr ive

vis i tat ion and tour ism to the Bendigo

region through host ing these major

events ,  which del ivers a f low-on effect

to the local  economy, part icular ly

accommodation,  hospita l i ty and retai l

businesses.



OUR VENUES
BSL manages and operates three venues across
Victoria. Red Energy Arena, Borough Club, and
St Arnaud Sporting Club.

BENDIGO STADIUM LIMITED

St Arnaud Sporting Club

Located in the Wimmera region of

Victor ia and 1  hour 15 from Bendigo

is  the St  Arnaud Sport ing Club.

Situated at  Lord Nelson Park,  St

Arnaud Sport ing Club has a long

and r ich history.  The sport ing

precinct  is  home to footbal l ,

netbal l ,  harness racing and hockey.

I t  is  the ideal  locat ion to get

together with fr iends and fami ly ,

whether i t  be within the warm and

invit ing bistro for  a del ic ious meal ,

or  the bar for  a cold beer .

In 2022 we saw a change in Bistro

lessee,  with Don’s  Kitchen f in ishing

up and Deyun Pty Ltd now serving

fresh Chinese and Malaysian cuis ine,

as wel l  as pub class ics .

The Borough Club

Located in the heart  of  Eaglehawk,

the Borough Club is  s i tuated

opposite the beaut i fu l  Canterbury

Park Gardens.

The histor ic  bui lding dates back to

1859 and has seen many forms s ince

then.  I t  now resides as a histor ic

club with qual i ty meals ,  secluded

dining spaces and entertainment.

Borough Club is  a proud member of

the Eaglehawk community,

sponsoring the cr icket ,  g ir ls  and

boys footbal l ,  netbal l ,  hockey,  and

bowls c lubs from Eaglehawk.  

I t  is  a lso a partner of  local

community group Empowering

Eaglehawk.

We pride ourselves on being a meeting place, delivering a
community-focused hub through various sports codes,
entertainment events, business functions and family moments.



Events at a glance

53
events delivered

25,000
approximate guests

OUR EVENTS

BENDIGO STADIUM LIMITED

Red Energy Arena is  Central  Victor ia ’s

major sport ing and entertainment

complex,  host ing a plethora of  major

nat ional  and internat ional  events .  

In  the 2021/22 f inancia l  year we

successful ly  del ivered over 53 events in

our venue amid pandemic lockdown

orders and capacity restr ict ions.  Of

these 53,  40 of  these have been

del ivered between January to June

2022.

Events included nat ional  sport ing and

entertainment events as wel l  as

tournaments ,  expos,  gala dinners ,

community events and pr ivate

funct ions.

Notably,  we were one of  the few

Victor ian venues who were successful  in

being granted State Signif icant Venue

approval  in  l ine with the Victor ian

COVID-safe event framework.  This

highl ights the level  of  COVID-safe

measures that BSL were entrusted to

provide to the community.

We del ivered mult iple nat ional  events

that have typical ly  been held in capita l

c i t ies ,  of  which were successful ly  held

regional ly ,  in  our venue.  We look

forward to br inging more events to our

region in the future.

Red Energy Arena has recently  been
announced as  a  s ignif icant  venue for  the
2026 Commonwealth Games host ing
netbal l .  We are looking forward to the
opportunit ies  this  wi l l  br ing to our  venue
and Bendigo.



OUR SPORT
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Red Energy Arena is  a community

sports hub for  local  basketbal l ,  netbal l

and vol leybal l .  

Bendigo has the reputat ion of  being a

powerhouse in Austral ian basketbal l

and has one of  the best  pathway

programs in the country.

Bendigo Spirit
WNBL
The Bendigo Spir i t  became the ninth

Women’s Nat ional  Basketbal l  League

club fol lowing i ts  approval  for  entry

into the 2007/08 season.  

As the third Victor ian-based team, the

Spir i t  is  based in Bendigo,  and host

their  home games at  Red Energy Arena.

In 2022 the c lub was acquired by SEN.

This  wi l l  see the c lub be f inancia l ly

supported by a nat ional  sport ing

company and ensures v iabi l i ty into the

future.

This  year a lso saw a successful

partnership formed with Tasmania

Government and Southside Flyers ,

where two WNBL games were played in

the state,  a long with a var iety of

community programs with aspir ing

young gir ls  in  basketbal l .

Bendigo Braves
NBL1 South Conference
The Bendigo Braves have a men’s  and

women’s team competing in the NBL1

state competit ion within the South

conference.  

The 2022 season was a success for  both

teams with men making i t  to f inals  and

women coming runners up in the grand

f inal .  

Volleyball 
The Bendigo Vol leybal l  Associat ion Inc.

runs a domest ic  competit ion and a

junior  competit ion at  Red Energy Arena 

Red Energy Arena is  home to the

Phantoms Vol leybal l  Club who compete

in the state league.  

Netball
With 10 indoor mult i-purpose courts

and 12 outdoor netbal l  courts ,  Red

Energy Arena is  the largest  netbal l

faci l i ty in regional  Victor ia .

Local ly ,  the Golden City Netbal l

Associat ion run indoor and outdoor

competit ions throughout the year .  Our

venue is  a lso often selected as a venue

for Suncorp Super Netbal l  pre-season

and round games.

Red Energy Arena is a community sports hub for
local basketball, netball and volleyball.



OUR PATHWAYS
The Bendigo Basketbal l  Associat ion (BBA) has a long and proud history within the region,  with

successful  programs dat ing back to 1947.

BSL works a longside BBA to del iver  the basketbal l  programs to a l l  ages and abi l i t ies .  The pathways

avai lable in Bendigo are recognised as some of  the best  in Austral ia .  



OUR
COMMUNITY
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BSL has provided more than $500,000

to local  sport ing organisat ions,

char it ies and not-for-prof i ts  over the

last  f ive years .

Support ing community groups is  at  the

core of  our values and we are del ighted

to partner with many meaningful

organisat ions across the Bendigo

region.

Red Energy Arena is  a safe place that

enr iches the l ives of  people in our

community,  of  a l l  ages.  We are an

important community asset and provide

avenues and opportunit ies for  di f ferent

community members whether i t  be for

sport ,  char it ies or  not-for-prof i ts .

OTIS Foundation

Life l ine Central  Victor ia & Mal lee

Mirabel  Foundation

Empowering Eaglehawk

Be.Bendigo

Phantoms Vol leybal l

Maiden Gul ly Marist  Cr icket Club

Golden Square Bowling & Croquet

Club

St .  Arnaud Sport ing Club

Harness Racing Club

St .  Arnaud Hockey Club

St .  Arnaud Netbal l  Club

St .  Arnaud Footbal l  Club

Eaglehawk Bowls Club

Our community partners include:





























































PARTNERS 
Thank you to our corporate partners for their ongoing support.



Bendigo Stadium Limited

91 Inglis St, West Bendigo, 3550, VIC

ABN 33 007 335 257




